
It requires some temerity on the part of an7 oue 
to assume what ia right and "' bat ie wrong among . tho new names which are being hr..ented and u.sed ,  but still there are some vagaries in t.be terroa em 

as a "drjll' or a "drill pre1J1" but never aa a driller, 

Latl:i:ea t.re not "turnera, n but aha ping m:i,. .chioea ue often 
called 
called "shapers " A gear-cutting 

cogioe is labelled aa a" gear cutter,1' and a" compreuion pumper11 in  the Exhibition baa its name 
The difficnlty ifelt n not having some proper imperaooal terminal  to define macb.ioea 84 agents is m0:ch felt,.and_the U!I� of the peraonal  sub,tao.tive 
18 work1,0g 1te way mto use not ooly iu America but inEn�laodalso, where it often appears, eapecially 
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pump work(! 126) is very etriklng, 1a. adnrtu,ementa. A fair compromise would acem !" be to eml?,l�y er f�r the personal and or for the . 1mpenonal. Ibe part1CJple with il tnAchine
1explamed 10 o which ii fullynotation • attached _ , ins: machin� for exa01pleplanbis book,- and of which he makea continual nae. It , s too i long to find favour 1n Amcnca, where labour aaving extend.a to words aa �ell aa work. Boring augers are frequently 0 calle� '' �1tt. A wood.moulding machine to plan e  on& aide 1 1  called a "■ticker I I  pl'Obably a conuption �f the term II atrike," as api,lied to forming mould-of conmany cases in which ,t will doubtle� prove . 1ng1 for aashru.. Buee og machine, are continually i

enabling thedeoigner to take in at a glanco the nature called II raiaing machinea ·" band wheels are called puUeye, w�ic� is cert&intf better than " rigger" but mea.na aomothing else ; driving clam.pa for turning are ca.Ued " doge/• and boriog of aome kiod, i■ · spok_en of aa "chucking. Sa.ch examples could be  11 
contwued to hun dreda where namea are different way after many trials. from our _own, _and it i1 to be-regretted tbat no one 
whose philological attainment.a would command re• •pcct has attempted to suppl;,- technical terms for 
new �lun ge. A pulley or ,:,gger, foreumple, aboold certoinly have •ome name belonging to it.ocU an-I levant to its form or uee. re

One f�turc of American drilling machine, where . 
m �cy ddfer from European practice ia in the pro .. portion of the goar wheel.a which conn ect the hori• zontal or driving •hafts w ith tbe spindles. 1'he .. wheels are generally so arnnged tbat the horilontal ehafta ru.n from one-third faster to twice u fut aa 
the spin_dles. In European machines which generally 
have mitre wheels for ■piodle gearing, tbe hori
zontal •hallo have no object except to change the 
moti�n frorn � vertical to a horizontal plane and_ t�us , 
peroul band• to be applied from horizontal d.rinng 
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A xAClllNE, according to Reuleaux's definition, is 
11 a combination of reaiatant bodies ao arranged that
by their means the mechanical forcea of nature can
be compelled to do wor k accompanied by eertaiq
detcrm.ina.to m.otioua." Starting from tliii, l!lt&te
mcnt the atudy of machinery may bG divided into 
several parts, each large and important enough for 
separate tNatment. The arrangements for bring.
iog natunl forces to act on tho machine are iovea•
tigated under the theory of frime.movers; the
giving to the diff�nt parte o tho machine the
reqnired quality of rui,tanc, is based upon the stndy
of tbe strength of materiala; the combination of
these part.a-their di.nienlions. having been p r e 
vionsly fiied-oo that they may have certain de
terminate motions, forms what Willis called the 
0 Science of Pu.re Mechanism/' aud Rankine the 
11 Geometry of Machiuea," a nd wba.t Reuluu.x. treat.a
in the work before us under the name "Kinematico
of Machinery." Thia work ia not a text.book of
mAC'.hine deaign, like its author's wel l -known Co.11-
1tr1,1r.te1tr, but treata dea'ign only as far aa it UI de .t.cr
mined by the motions required in the machine. The
subject is treated theoretically, but with a recog
nition of the cl&ims of practice-auch aa Englishmen
do not generally &9a0ciate with the writings of a
German IJci.entific professor. u 'fbe right applica

ENGINEERING 

once determined what conatitutee the euence of a
pair of elemente in a machine, it becomea comJ?.OR,•
tivsly eaayto tnce them out and reeogniae them
in  all sorts of conatructive � Thia ia, of 
course, a part of the matter whlcli directly concerna
tbe engineer, and it ia one to wlrlch Renl0&11x de
votee a great deal of space. There ia ecareely one
of the mechanisms whoee abstract forms he ma\es a
special object of study of which b'e docs not mention 
aome application, and he seem.a to have apa.red no
trouble in hunting thro•gh English, Froncb, and
German books andtechnical periodicals for illnstra,.
lion s. B:r way of showing the applicabilit;r of his
method of"kinem.a.tic analylil" to actual ma.chinee..,
be examines in detail along aerie• of engines (clrielly
rotary) pumps, ventilat.on, &c., and showo how
they are repeti_tions of a �er,: few _1imple kinematic
combinationa m extraordinanlf diffe�eut_ conat•m�·
tive forms. The re_aulta o( this,applie&t1on of hlB
analylde a.re very intereati.Dg, and 1n �any �•-throwW1expecled light on complex and un,ntellig,ble
looking combinations.

Another point of interest is Reuleaux:a tre.at�ent
of the action of fluids (liquid orgaseou.a)"' machinea.
"In enminiDg mecba.niama," t.he tra11elator aaya,
"we cona.ider the motion.a of each body as a whole,
ignoring altogether ite molecular condition,_or, more
atrictJ.y, asauming that it ia so arranged that 1te m?le
cul&r at.ability is not disturbed durin� the motaon.
Thia prc-roppoeition is made taoitl;,:_w �b� case of 
1 rigid' bodiea, where molecular stability 18 1�depen
dent of the application of external force. It'" made
alao in the case of ropes, belt.a, &c. ; for when these 
occur in macliine.11 it i4 always assumed that theyare 
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lating the book under notice bu been performe d
b;r hofeaaor Kennedy, we cannot but •peak moot
favourably. Profeuor Kenned;,- bu evidently gone
most heartily int.o hio taak, and not content wit.h
merely giving his readers an able tnnalation of tho 
original text, he baa added nnmerous notee and re
ferences tending to materially increue tbe value of
the work to English readen.

l o  taking leave of the book before us, we ma;,-aa:r 
that it ii one which we should like t.o eee in the
bands ·or every student of mechanical engineering, 
while we may add that it ia one which enginecn of
mauira experience will find to contain much that
will be new to them and well worth7 of careful
study. The work ia a valuable addition to Engliah 
acientilic literature , and we hope that ita publiahen
will follow it up b:r the is,ue of tranfllatiooa of the
other treatiises b y  the rsa:cne author, which have
already made their mark on the Contilnent .  

MACHINE TOOLS AT THE PHILA
DELPIDA EXHIBITION.-No .  VIII.

DRILLING MAClttNIS.
HEARING •drilling llWlhine apoken of u a .. drill

pre•" brings to mind tome remarks upon the no
menclature of machine toola which will not be out.
of place here. Couot&nt viJtil&nce on the part of
educated writers and ape&ir:e,.. of the English
language b.., not prevented the . introduction of
metaphor a nd fllang mto our liten.turo, t.nd it ii not 
atrange that in the induatrial &rte1 where new manu
factures, procesecs, and products are continually
being adtled, that irrele vant namea and phruea
•bould be adopted.ti.oo,, oftheoreticallawa1 h& aaya, 11 demandscert&in kept in ten.a.ion by some force exteroal to the�ee�vee:special qualities in the deoigner of a machine beeid.. in any other csae their motions would be quite 1Dde.a mere Xnowledge of its theory, if his work ie to be tennioatc. '1\'ith fluidi, it ia n ot ne,cesu.ry to make

what is called practical... • . Thia art of making any other aasu.m.ption than thie; ba.t the ex«!"rnalpractical work can be but very p&ryially communi force mu.at be a pre&s1,re instead of a pull, �d m'!-1stcate d by teaching, it Cl\n only be made quite claar by be supplied i directions otber than that in which
e.1ample. The scientific abatraction only ser ves to motion takes place." 

ployed by Americana io connexion
Reuleaux poin� ouJ that en  tooli, which seem at.range

cism. 'l'ha.s we 

n with machine 
enough to warrant criti

find that a drilling machine is 
gen erally •,Pokcn of in the Unil<ld St.ates either 

show the possibility of the machine, it, affords no gineeni have continnall;r acted up0n thl8 view O! the 
matter, transmitting motion by colum.n 1 of &lt or
water or by a rod or • rope, juat &B llll8ht be mo•t 

while planiog machiuea are u a rule d.ign.Hied with
pecnonal sobatantive er and become II planers." 

mean.a whatever of iudginJ between practiea/ and
,u,practical. .... 'lhe attttudo of theory nod prac
tice to each other, in connexion with the machine, conve�ieo t .  Fluids however have never before 

ftaee in thel"must be one of mutual reepect.." (p .  54). Such a
confenion of faith affords excellent promiac that 

thebeen t -reated in th�ir P�fl�:l science. .of pure ruec::haniml." ,v· · mdeed, explicitly ex
Engineers h�ve longthe tbecretical treatment will not be too abstract ,

cluded them from the subject , ,to be useful, and this promille i• amply lul6Uod. ago rooo�d in practice, as ..e have wd, whatBy de8Cl'iblng the work as theoretical, however, theory refused to recognise i but eTen those �oetwe must not-be understood u meaning that it is full familiar with the subject will probably be surprU1edof formulre. Indeed, there is acarcely an equation 
affixed. 

at the completenesa of the a,ialug,: that �llieaux
able to poin t out betweea:machines ha.v1ng only

rigid organs and tho80 working with fluid,,. 
compariaon, for inata.nce, between rat-cbet- gear and 

in it from beginning to end .  The first two or three iscbaptero presuppose in  the reader the faculty of 
rea.Usin_g some geomc.t•ric conceptions which mar be 
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hie kinematic anlllym. Pro 
unfamiliar to him, bnt they are very fully explained 
and illuatra.ted ; for tho rest· tbcro ia merely re lo order to utilise

fesoor &uleaux ha& devised and worlr.ed .out .• 
11 kinematicour

quired that '' mechanical i.ost.inct" which, whatever
ahortcominga, is seldom wanting io English

cnginecra.
Jt would oecup7 t.oo much apace were we to give

here even a n outline of Reuleaux'a method of trea.t is very simple and easily learnt, and_u far a� we ha.ve
b�e� able to tett it., ia of great ��n ee ln aace.r..
taunog the real (kinematic) con.at1tut1on of complex
or apparen tly com11tex mecbanillms There are 

ing lrla aubject, which ia both novel and original in 
a liigb degree.• We shall eontentlounelves by merely . 

siderable pr acti.cal value in maeh1n& deaig

pointing o_ut afow
points -

of itsleading faatu!""- One of �ho 
wlriob will probabl:r moot stnke the English n, by

reader will be the throwing altogether overboard of
thetreatmeutof a mecha.niam aa a means of ''convert.,..
ing11 one motion into another. Reulea.ux Analyaee
mechanism& into their " elementa," that ii, tbe gco. 

of mechanioms which it ia extremel7 difficult to"�e
through" on the drawing-bow, and th� to a"'!ve
dlrectl;r at improTemtnta and aimJ!lilicataona which
otherwise would only be reached in a roundabout 

. . 
metric forms (pins and eyeaJ acrew■ �nd nuts, &:c.,)
which prilllarily determine the molio� of each of
their members or "link,,,, and claa8i6.es t•hem ac. 

e elem�nta, aub. 
l>rofeaaor Reuleau.x is not eonteot with a11a/ys,11g

machine,, but in bis con eludJng chapter givea a
somewhat elaborate aketeh of a •1•IM/.ic met.hod

cording to the arrangement of tbea.dividing t,hem according tothe particular link of tbe
mech&11U1m which ia ftxed, or made In applied to mechanism. He lookaforward t.o tbe ti�estattonary.
tbia way he certainly obtaio1 aome result& which are

Thus When invention aball be to a great extent a 1c1ent1fic 
process, canducU'.!d along dxed lipes to arrive a_t avery striking, and of gt'<!&t practical interesl

the driving mechanism• of the direc�actilng a nd the
01eillating engines contain exactly the same elements
arranged in the 1ame way, the only difference be
twe•n them being in the link which is fixed ; tbe 

definite reault jmt u in a mathematical or ch_e�1cal
inves�igation, where atill, of coune, ind1v1dual
capacity or gcniua ahallio.fluencethe reault aa b_efore,
but through aomewb&tdiffersnl cbannela. Withoutunivenal joint is eh�wn to b� eeaentially iden�cal 

w ith a common drag-link �upbng _&c. A�echanwn,
for u converting circu1a.r mto rectilinear· motion 18
shown 

going as far as tb.ia with the autbor, ,t _may be ad
mitted that i t  is certainly in this directi?D thM we 
seem to be moving. His treat.ment of tht1 portion of
the eubject doca not commend itaclf to us oo much aato be equ•lly a .  mecba_nism for con!erli.ng 

r ectilinear into circular, recbhnear into 1wmgmg. t.he former part of the work The clasaifio&tion of the
paira of element, u well� the notation \18ed for

cation a nd im
awinging into circular, and� b�t of other"conve�...siona." Tho wboJe combination, or II kinematic IOme of them, ec;ma open to aimplifl

provement. Judging from the apemmens Reuleaux
gives, however, tho kinematic 1ynthe1ia f�rni.shee:

l

.chain t: may be identical in ea.ch ease. the difference
being merely in the lin k which ill fixed. Having sh11fta. lo Amer ca thei,e borizont&l 111ha.fts onidrilling ma.chine, have a further object in increu

ing tbefower of the belt.a and for a conaiderabl,; 
range o work take the p� of b&ck gearing .  The
•lep pulley• emplo7ed are, ason Europe&n machines, 

results "hich are at
be 

east interesting, an d wluch may
when bis• Some account of it will befound in • lectare given by

'•1 which of conaiderable practical importance 
synthetic method bu beeu further wor ked out.

Aa regarda the manner in which the work of trana-
Profc11&0r K�nned)'. at South KemiDgton, iD ltl ,we baTt had io typ<1 for tome time, ud 1hall publiab
lllooril7. generall;r mad• to eorreepond in aize to thoee for 
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